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io t  C o u g h i n g  T o d a y ?
Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 
when it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold 
or cough first appears you have a  doctor’s  medicine a t 
hand. Your doctor’s approval o f its use will certainly 

al! doubt at rest, Do as he says. He knows.1 mm

I No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c  A yer Co., Lowell, Mass', f
Robust health is a great safeguard against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 
jsnstipatioa will destroy the best of health. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Fills.

and?,Personal
;>e' > vices

Unprejudiced Juror.

. Kansas f ity  Star. ,

spent Sunday in , in a southern county of Misso- 
,,'ham the guest of friends. . uri years ago, when the form of 
;i. S, Troxler of near Aitama-: questioning: was slightly different 
v was a shopping visiting in from now, touch trouble was ex- 
.v a last Friday. ; ; perienced m getting a jury m a
.r,~~—7 7 'vrn, a. , murder trial.
Mrs, John -bhorfner returned ; Kinally an old fellow answered

every question satisfactory; he

.lecount of Holidays.

nave scales arranged to weigh 
your heavy farm products, hay 
»t<\ J. W. Cates^

Miss* Mayme Ray of Graham 
Fpent Sunday the guest of her 
fister Miss Addie Ray.

Jno. F . Thompson return

Vriday from a visit to her mother
j^Sandy River, Va. : ]iacj no prejudices, was not oppos-
£fv The store of H. Fleishman will ed to capital punishment, and 
be closed October 4th and 5th on was generally considered a valua 

ir* ble find. Then the prosecuter
said solemnly:

“Juror, look upon the prisoner: 
prisoner, look upon the jury.” 

The old man adjusted his 
spectacles and peered at the pris
oner for a full half minute. 
Then, turning to the court, he 
said;

“Judge, durned if I don’t be- 
leive he’s guilty!’’

Q-,Saturday from a weeks visit to 
friends in the Hawfield section.

R  Fleishman left Sunday for 
N.orthern markets to spend sever 
:i, days buying his fail stock of
£Ik>0;6 .

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Gross of 
Raleigh are the guest of his 
ntrents Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gross

Amenities Of The Profession

is week.

The Gentrial Trust 
thi s

of in-

<■>.

Loan and 
. have a change ox ad in 

celling the benefr
.. -ivr.ce.

.V. '5. Will Dailey returned Sat- 
niuy f r o m  a weeks visit to Mr. 
■astey’s brother Mr J. C. Dailey 

f\;rham.
>tr. and Mrs. Fred Reiber and 

.3L\ and Mrs. Sherr of Durham 
r. . e ':he guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson.

v’ C’obic-Bradshav.* Co., have 
; new ad in this issue. Read it 
.. vX vl.ve them a call while here 
utending the fair.

•'l-cssrs. Gather Welker and 
va vancc Fogleman of near Green 

-v spoilt Saturday and Sunday 
•/j,-? guest of Herbert Coble,

vhe little daughter of Mr. and 
\l vs. W. M. King who has been 
i Sieving with a case of diptheria

Senator Dolliver tells of a phy
sician at Fort Dodge, Iowa, who 
had a grave made for a man who 
was dying: but the man got well 
and the doctor was 
it for many years

Wreck on D. & W.

There was a wreck bn the Dan
ville and Western railroad, pear 
Koehler, Va., Sunday afternoon 
about 2 o’clock.  ̂The engine 
jumped the track and ran on the 
ties for some distance before rol
ling down an embankment;,. 
Nothing left the track except thS 
engine; as the cars came uncoup
led. No one was hurt. The 
wreck was caused by some one 
laying a spike on the rail at a 
sharp curve.

The fireman, Bob Anglin, was 
firing- his engine when it left the 
track. He closed the door to the 
boiler and jumped. Engineer Ben 
Hayden stuck to the engine to 
the last, going down the em
bankment with it, but fortunate
ly did not receive a scratch. The 
fireman also escaped injury.—' 
Danville Register.

[Engineer Hayden is a brother 
of Mrs. J. E. Hart of this city.]

W H Y  SO W E A K ?

Deafness Caooot Se £yre«!
by local applications, a »  they cannot ‘ 
rearf* the diseased portion of <fcl>e ear. j 
There is only one-way to  ■.cure, deafness f 
incl th a t is by constitutional* Kennedies,-/ 
peafn im  is canwed by an inflamed, condi 
tion o f t  he mucoiis lmniiig; of the Eusta- f 
Chian Tube. When th is tube is inflamed 
you have, a  rum bling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it  is entirely;-'-closed,, I  

is the rwsult, and unless the:; 
inflamtuiation can bp taken -out,-and thisr^ 
■tube'"'restored to ite liormaJ coudilioh, ] 
hearing w illb ( destroyed lorever; nine ; 
cases out of ten are caused by C atari'k j 
which is nothing' but an inflamed condi
tion of the raucous surfaces.

We w ill give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by eatrrab) 
tha t cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send'for circulars,, free.

F. J .  C hunky &■ Co.,iToledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, 75. . I

# Take H a ll’s Fam ily  Pills for constipa- j 
tion.

tim e for 
increase o f...

Kidney Trouble May

Your Life Away. Burlington 

People Have Learned 

This Fact.

Dr. Francis S. Packard 
has been coming to this place 
once a month for the past year 
will visit this city again Oct, 3rd. 
Dr. Packard has sucuessfuliy 
treated a number of our best peo
ple and if you are in need of the 
advise of a specialist give him a 

! call at Hotel Ward Oct. 3rd.

I Miss Myrtle Isley who has been 
be Sapping spending a three Weeks vacation 

j vfsiting friends at Danville and 
j Stuart, Va. Reidsville and Green 
j sboro, N.C, returned Friday and 
; reports a grand time.

When a healthy man or wo
man begins to run down without 
apparent cause, becomes weak,

$25.00 Reward. >(

Twenty-five dollars reward will 
be paid for the arrest and con-

languid, depressed, suffers back-j viction of the parties who on 
ache, headache dizzy spells and j Monday night August 29th* 1910 
urinary disorders, kidney weak- j and at other times, did wilfully
ness may be the cause of it all.
Keep the kidneys well and they 

, will keep you well. Doans K!id- 
joked about | ney pjijs cure sjck kidneys and i Southern Bell Telephone and Tel- 
aiterwards. j keep them well. Can Burlington I egraph Company

D. L. Temple, Plant Foreman.

and maliciously shoot at and in
jure our Cable on the road , be
tween Burlington and Graham.

Once, in consultation with three j re a d e rs  demand further proof,1 
otner physician he attended a;than the following statement:
patient, who  ̂died. After the 
cieath one of the physicians said:

C. H. Rogers Wentworth St., 
jW. Reidsville, N. says: ~“ I

Since a quick, burial is nee- j suffered a great deal from back 
essarv, we mignt enter the body j ac.jie for several years. Mv kid- 

1 temporarily. I understand that neys were badly disordered and 
Pr* ?7> a vacant grave on I the secretions were irregular and

j painful in passage an unnatural. 
Y,eA Jvlmvf' said Dr, X. h ajso haa pains through the 

and I believe I am the only phy j small of my back which became j 
sician present whose graves are ; more severe whenever I exerted

myself, I finally procured a box

iprovmg, we are glad to

Xote the ad elsewhere in this 
'■&sue telling of the exhibit and 
•i»;:inonstration of the Holt En- 
;?::ne Co., at the fair ground fair 
w-?ek.

Mis^ «>
vi a party

|| Professional Cards

A <~J
not all filled. Judge,

Stubborn As ^ules
are liver and bowels sometimes: 
seem to balk without cause. 
Then there’s trouble—Loss of 
Appetite—Indigestion, Nervous- 
ness, Despondency, Headache. 
But such troubles fly before Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, the 
world’s best Stomach and Liver

i of Doan’s Kidney Pills and be- 
| gan using them. In a short time 
I obtained relief and consequent
ly I can heartily recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to other suf-

remedy. 
man

So easy. 25c at Free-
Drug Co.

c 9 yferers.
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents

Practicing Physician, 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S. 
M. Hornaday’s, ’phone 282.

Country calls promptly answered.

for the United States.
Remember the name- 

—and take no other.
Doan’s

oude Stafford, chaperon- 
■ of _ young ladies to 

Greensboro Friday night to at-
'id the show the Senator from 

Missouri.

Misses Bertha Hoff man, Mary 
White McAdams and Blanche 
Thompson of Greensboro spent 
■kmda.y the guest of their parents 
it this place.

Mrs. Rev, D. E. Bowers and, 
Ifrs,. Chas Staley of High Point j 
arrived Saturday to spend a week ! 
or two the guest.of their parents! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mebane.

Rev, J, I). Andrew returned 
Friday from Thomasville where 
he assisted Rev. Clarence Woods 
ir. a series of protracted meetings 
lie reports a very interesting 
meeting.

Quite a good deal of tobacco is j 
coming on the market these days 
-sad is bringing an average far 
above what was sold at this sea
son last year. All the farmers 
that we have had the opportunity

Dameron &  Long
ATTORNEYSiAT LAW

has arrived and 
dem ands increased 

Fire Protection, 
hom e dem ands the sam e pro

tection from  fire, 
not wait until 

the fire. It’s too 
late then.

r e p r e s e n t  

a n d  s o u n d  C o .’s

mt

The Central Loan & Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, N. CAROLINA.

J. A. DAVIDSON, Pres. JXO: Ji:. HOFFMAN, & Trem. W. W. 'RliO.WN, iljr

W e  S ta n d  B e h in d

every piano we sell with 
a binding -guarantee,- look 
after it-he3p you take care , 

i of it-make you our friend- 
i that’s why we have sold 

so many. We have pianos 
. from $150.00 up but that 
1 $250.00 piano can’t .be;
I beat for the price, and 

then the terms are so 
easy!:

ELLIS MACHINE
BURLINGTON, -NORTH CAROLINA.

L S. W.
HnrVmgron 

orlit’o in
PiKdmont Building

Phone - 250

ADOLPH LONG
Graham
office in

Holt-Nicliolson Bldg.

Phone 100-8

The New Holt Rotary
Engine

Will be on exhibition and 
demonstration at the Fair 
Ground fair week. Everyone 
interested in the stock pro 
position that we submitted to 
Alamance county in our let
ter in the State Dispatch and 
Burlington News is invited to 
be present and see this en
gine in actual service.

John n. vernon.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s D rug  Store. 

Phone 65.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law,

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second8 Floor First National 

Bank Building.

any
discussing iric et

been well pleased.
BURLINGTON, N.

DR. J. H. B-ROjOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Build ing  

B U R L IN G T O N , N , C.

J a s .  N . T a y lo r , M .

Physician & Surgeon.
Office Piedmont Building, two 

front rooms, up stairs . 
P H O N E S : Office 218A# • Residence 8 9 5.  

'Hours 9 to 12 a .m . 4 to 5 p. m.

Specialist Diseases of Children and Woaieo

Smartly Tailored 
Garments,

V. Our new stock of outer garments for,the masculine fam? 
vily are daily arriving; and they possess all the suit individ
uality that is becoming to the leading American tailors.

We want you to see them. In fact, it will be to your 
interest to come here before: buying your fall dress suit. 
They are from the largest manufacturers. Ask others.

A full line of Dry Goods,
fats..

B. GOODMAN
Home of Good Clothes. Burlington, N. C.

sj- aula

appraise property, abstract title, 
[age, write the insurance 

gs, have the papers recorded 
carefully and systematically 

after every detail incident to the trans-

/<:&
my
0

$

For one year or longei at six 
cent per annum, payable 

semi-annually. W e  negotiate 
loans only on first mortgage on

*

save you all the worry and 
trouble incident to negotiating such 
a deal.
If you wish to buy or build a home, 

enlarge or extend your business, call 
to see us, and 'It ''iv Sik confidentially.
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